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Mrs. Evelyn Hyatt was installed
as Worthy Matron at a meeting of

Sonoma Chapter No. 254, Order of
the Eastern Star. Lucy Mae Will-ma-

Worthy Grand Matron was
installing grand officer, and Mi-

ldred Fisher, district deputy grand
matrno, was installing grand mar-

shal.'
Officers elected and appointed to

serve with Mrs. Hyatt were install-
ed as follows: Evelyn S. Hyatt,
Worthy Matron; Lester Fore, Wor-
thy Patron; Mabel Cagle, associ-
ate matron; Bert Cagle, associate
patron; Geneva Singleton, conduc-
tress; Florence Garner, associate
conductress; Tellie Beverage, sec-

retary; Pauline Rigdon, treasurer.
Lucy West, chaplain; Mae Ed-

wards, marshal; Helen Justice, or-

ganist; Edith Edwards, Adah; Kate
Terrell, Ruth Lou Singleton, Es

I. ,
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Set Saturday
At Cullowhee

CULLOWHEE (Special)
The coming May Day dance,
which is being sponsored by the
Day Student Council is expected
to be one of the most enjoyable
social events of the year. The
dance, climaxing the May Day Pro-
gram of May 4, will be at Breese
Gymnasium at eight o'clock.

The, committees for the dance
are as follow: Orchestra Norma
Slagle, Bobby Terrell (Chairman),
Betty Slagle, Carol Dean Clements;
Finance Lowaine Mashburn
(Chairman), Philip Jones; Decorat-
ing --r- Anna Maude Bennis, Jen-nea- ne

Bryson (Chairman), Bill
Simpson, Charles Watson; Refresh-
ment Loquette Holden, Nettie
Jean Bradley, Joyce Huggins,
Jackie Shields, Jean Crawford; In-

vitationEdna Earl Sutton, Ruth
Hornaday, Sponsor is Mr. J. U,
Crum.

Queen Evelyn Davis will reign
over the dance. Her attendants
are Marie Lloyd, Betty McPheet-er- s,

Bonnie Wilson, Sue Cooke,
Frances Finger (Maid-of-hono- Jo
Edith Morgan, Fannie Mae Myers,
Dot Dodson, Barbara West, Kitty
Blankenship, Dana Gilliam, and
Eloise Jarret.

Clifford Moses, President of the
Day Student Council, said detailed
plans for the dance are incom-
plete.:

TURTLE COMES BIG
TRENTON. Tenn. Corbett

Barner's fishing net trapped a 104-pou-

'turtle,
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NORMAN C. PUTNAM, S. R
USNR, will graduate Saturday
morning from his recruit train-
ing at Great Lakes Naval Base,
Illinois. He enlisted in the Navy
on January 25. Seaman Putnam
will return home May 6 to re-

sume his schooling, lie is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Putnam of
Lake Junaluska.

RET. MILTON B. FAUST has
been endorsed as candidate for
department of chaplain of the
State American Legion. He is a

veteran of World War II. He
lives in-- Spencer, and is a civic
leader of his county.

FOR SORE LIPS

FORT WORTH, Tex. A Fort
Worth motorist contended he was
using lip sore medicine containing
75 per cent alcohol when officers
arrested him for drunken driving.
He got off with a hung jury.

Lake Michigan Is the only one
of the Great Lakes wholly within
the United States.
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By JANE EADS
AP Newsftatuies

WASHINGTON The women's
divisions of both Democratic and
Kepublican parties are gearing
their plans and programs for the
1952 presidential campaign in
which they expect women's partic
ipation to be the most intensive in
history.

Mrs. India Edwards, Democrat.
and Mrs. Gilford Mayes. Kepubl-ca-

in charge of women's activ-
ities of their respective parties, tell
me trie jourse Is being set now for
what the women will do in 1952.
on all levels national slat anil
local. Leaders In both groups are
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Service
Crawford Funeral Home

Crawford Mutual Burial Ass'a
Waynesville, Phone 147

Canton,' Dial 3533- -
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MRS. MARY LEOPARD

Mrs. Mary Caldwell Leopard, 41.
of Waynesville, died Monday in the
Haywood County Hospital follow-
ing a long illness.

Funeral services were held at
the home of the parents. Mi1, and
Mrs. Will Caldwell, on Dell wood
Road here Tuesday morning. The
Rev. Bill Murray officiated. Bur-
ial was in Dellwood Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Hub Nelson.
Everett Moody, Hardin Caldwell, E.
L. Caldwell, Joe Nelson and Hugh
Leopard.

A member of Richland BaDtist
Church, Mrs. Leopard Is survived
by the husband, Carl Leopard of
Waynesville: two daughters bv a
former marriage, Mrs. James Bar--
ctey ana Miss Lula Mae Caele both
of Waynesville: two grandchildren- -

the parents, three brothers, Char
lie Caldwell of San Diego, Calif.,
and Glenn and Paul Caldwell, both
of Waynesville, and three sisters,
Mrs. Everett Moody, Mrs. Frank
Carver and Mrs. Hardin Caldwell,
all of Waynesville.

Crawford Fdneral Home was in
charge of arrangements.

urging more women to run for
public office.

Indications of the progress wo-
men have made to date are found
in a reeent survey made by the
Republican National Committee.
Their representation in Congress
has been slight, though their gains
In other public offices have shown
steady increases.

Since 1917, when Miss Jeanette
Rankin, the first woman
was chosen, 49 women have been
appointed, or elected, to both
houses of Congress 21 Republi-
cans, 28 Democrats. Today in the
82nd Congress, there, are nine wo-

men. Mrs. Margaret Chase Smith
.) is the only woman sen-

ator. She formerly served eight
years in the House. She is the
first woman national legislator to
be appointed to a party policy com-
mittee. She is a memher of the
Senate Minority Policy Commit-
tee.

Serving in the house are Repub-
licans Edith Nourse Rogers of Mas-
sachusetts, dean of women in the
82nd Congress, having first been
elected in 1925 to fill the unexpir-
ed term of her late husband; Mrs.
Frances P. Bolton; Mrs. Kather-in- e

St. George", N. Y.; Mrs. Cecil
M. Harden, lnd.; Mrs. Marguerite
S. Church, 111., and Miss Ruth
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Tie Sleeves And Bottom

atorV rould muster, came to an
end last week when Bill Glance
defeated Tom Young for the post.

The campaign saw more action
than has any race for the same
post in many years. Posters flew
from trees and bulletin boards,
loudly announcing that Young was
trying to beat the "Machine". It
was reported that a large sign
stretched over the steps at the
Student Union by the Glance sup-
porters was stripped away some-lim- e

in the early hours of election
day. .

Three hundred voters showed up
to decide the issue. Of these
Glance was given 17Q valid votes
and Young got 128. If was the
highest percentage vote turn out
of the year.
...James Mayfield defeated Woody
Rhodes in the same election. May- -

field will .serve as Business Man-

ager next year. Though there was
some indication that Glance and
Mayfield might have been running
partners. Mayticld polled a much
higher vote than did Glance. He
gained over two hundred of the
three hundred votes cast.

THIS ADVERTISING AGE

AMOKY. Miss. Little Craig
Rrasficld, having trouble peeling
his baked potato, asked his mother
tu "please take the tag oh."

yj
at a t1,V ' .J

Mil
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Kly name
isTOPSY!
"I lc;ir ilut long.' low whistle and
thin liips'.! Mere, Ibpsy!'?
1 hat's my master calling. Me

lr wants me not my brother who
lives with the lulks down the
sited: or my sister who lives two
blot ks m er but me, Topsy.
Tlnu's wh he talis me by name."

Ol eomse, cverybotly hai a
name. And ii's the same way
with products you buy in the

, a. store. Lai h one has a name too
. . a brand name. That's the

name a nianul'attiirer puts on
product so you can tell it

from any other.
So when you call for a product

by its brand name, you get ex-

actly the product you want.

Naturally, you have learned
to buy by the brand name.
You've found it is the only way
to pick the product that exactly
suits your taste.

Brand names mean protection
for you! By knowing brand
names, you make the manufac-
turer responsible for the quality
o products that bear his name.
Any manufacturer knowj that if
you find his products good, you
will buy them. If not, you won't

and the manufacturer will be
forced out of business.

Brand names mean progrest
. i . because the manufacturer is
always looking for a way to im-

prove his product-- to add to the
reputation of hi brand name.

"To be sure you get exactly
what you want, always look for
the brand name on a product
before you buy. You'll find the
ads in this newspaper a big help.
They include the names of many
pf America's, great brands. , ,'
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PALEONTOLOGIST J. T Robinson,
examines at the London Museum
fossil remains of million-year-o- ld

e mm, which members of sci-

entific expedition think may prove
to be "the missing link." Pieces of
the head, bones and teeth of the
ancient human were found near
Kriigesdorp. In the Smith African
Tiansvaal section (International)

Benny Bowen Receives
Promotion To Sergeant

Benny B. Bowen, son of Mrs.
H. B. Helmick has been promoted
from corporal to sergeant in the
U. S. Air Force.

Sergeant Bowen, who has been
serving at Clark Air Force Base
in the Philippines for the past
fourteen months, is assigned to the
6206th Air Police Squadron of
Philippines Command (Air Force)
and Thirteenth Air Force.

A former student at Waynesville
High School, he began his military
career with the Army in 1945. In
June 1949 he enlisted in the Air
Force. He left this country in Janu-
ary 19,r)0.

SLEEPING PROVIDED

OGDEN, Utah "I fell asleep in
California and woke up here," Leo
Phillip said as he explained his
long sleep in a railroad box car to
the Ogden city judge. "Since
you're so tired," said the judge, the
"you can sleep 30 more davs in
jail."

Thompson, Mich. There are two
Democrats, Mrs. Ueva Beck Bo-so-

of Utah, and Mrs Edna F.
Kelly of N. Y.

American women have held offi-

cial posts in our foreign service
since the 20's. Today, 400 women
are serving abroad as foreign serv-
ice officers, reserve officers and
staff officers. The women's roster
represents about one-ten- th of the
entire corps. In addition, about 50
are assigned to the State Depart-
ment in Washington.

In municipal government, three
women are mayors of cities of over
5,000. As for the Federal Govern-
ment, one-fourt- h of the total em-
ployment roster, or about 500,000
women are in federal service.
About 50 occupy positions in policy--

making and administrative
fields. In addition, about 100 wo-
men are serving in important judi-
cial posts in various parts of the
country.

Threat of Failure
By CARRY CLEVELAND MYERS, Ph.D.

WHEN I get to thinking of all
the school children who already
are filled with haunting Xears
that they might not be promoted
to the next grade at the end of to
this school year, my heart feels
heavy. So many ol these children
hear at school and home the
threat of failure In a tone of ke

for their not having tried
hard enough.

The assumption Is that this
threat of disgrace will cause them
to try harder at their lessons. Of
course It doesn't work that way.
Nearly always it works In the op-
posite direction. The child has
fewer successes at his books, feels
more discouraged and suffers ittu
more. He feels less worthy at
scnooi ana at nome and the whole
world grows more dark and re
pressing for him. Just Imagine
now you ana i might feel In his
place.

Ayold the Word

Many wise teachers and par-
ents avoid the word fntln
some schools the first few grades
so overlap that the children
there are put together at the
kind of work they are ready to
succeed at. Some whole elemen-
tary schools have gone so far as
to promote all children at the end
Of each school term whpthnr tha
have mastered the work of the
present grade or not. While this
latter plan mav nrotect
children from threat nf
heard at school or home, It does
not necessarily help the lagging
Child to catch un. Though a fhlM
may feel more comfortable to be
assembled In a classroom with
other children of the same age
than if he were with children one
or several years older, he nay
still be faced with indescribable
suffering If he feels wholly be-
wildered trying to read, spell or
do number work so hard taat he
can't enjoy moderate success.

yen IX he doesn't hear the word

ther; Mattje Kelley, Martha; Dora
Mainous, Electa; Annie Bramlette,
Warden, Lay den West, sentinel. A
capacity crowd attended this pub-
lic Installation at the Bethel Ma-

sonic hail. Miss Sue Kelley sang
"It Is No Secret," accompanied by
her sister Miss Martha Kelley. Re-

freshments were served at the
close of the meeting.

The W.S.C.S. of Bethel Metho-
dist Church met to elect officers
for the coming year. A night circle
was organized for the benefit of
members who are working and
cannot attend afternoon meetings.
The officers elected are as follows:
Mrs. Helen Hyatt, president; Mrs.
Lou Singleton, t;

Mrs. Hiawatha Worlev,
secretary; Mrs. Cora Welch, treas-
urer; Mrs. Margie Cathey, promo-
tion secretary; Mrs. Mattie Kelly,
sec. spiritual life; Mrs. Lucille Ter-
rell, sec. missionary education and
service; Mrs. Mary Edwards, sec.
Christian social relations and lo-

cal church activities; Miss Joy Os-

borne, sec. student work; Mrs. Haz-
el Morgan, sec. youth work; Mrs.
Ruth Wilson ,sec. children's work;
Mrs. Wanda Sheffield, sec. litera-
ture and publications; Mrs. Bon-

nie Vance, sec. supply work; Mrs.
Florence Wells, sec. status of n.

Chairman of afternoon cir-
cle, Mrs. Cora Welch; chairman of
night circle, Mrs. Hazel Morgan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pharr and
Mr. and Mrs. Wes Pharr attended

golden wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Ebe Allison in Horse-
shoe last Sunday.

Those visiting the Methodist
Home for the Aged in Charlotte on
Saturday were Mrs. Hascue Kins-lfln- d

and Mrs. Burder Wells from
Long's Church, and Mrs. Lou
Singleton from Bethel Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gossett are
improving at home following a
serious illness.

Miss Mary Cornwell, Mrs. Ralph
Kelly and Mrs. Virginia Terrill had
lunch with Mrs. Lou Singleton on
Wednesday to plan a radio pro-
gram in the interest of the Home
Demonstration Club.

U. S. Department of Agricul-
ture figures show there are now
some 80,000,000 cubic feet of gross
storage in 11,600 locker plants (to

handle perishable foods at zero
temperatures.

at School
failure" he feels It and the In

feriority and disgrace It may sug
gest.

Fortunate the child whn at.
home and school is led to learn

read material, to snell cords
or to do number work easy
enougn to succeed at, regardless
of the grade In which he happens
to be. He must enjoy success In
order to have the heart to put
iorward nis best efforts.

Ways at School
Regardless of the wavj At

school, if your child is laeeine in
his learning there, do your best
io neip ntm ieei unashamed.
Working with his teacher, and
sometimes w3h an expert, find
out In each subject how far h
nas come in its mastery and help
him work forward from then? if
for instance, he Is in th& fifth
graae ana reads very poorly, try
him out on interesting reading
matter, that is easy enough for
him to read well. It may be only
Of second or third trade difficult
Set the stage so he won't feel
asnamea oi reading so easy mat-
ter. Enjoying success he will tonn
be able to read harder materials.

Do likewise with him In arith-
metic. srjelLint: or anv other mh- -
Ject. Unless you can be very calm
una pauent in nelplng this child,
you should employ a quiet, skill-
ful teacher to help him for about
half an hour a day for several
days a week.

Catching Dp
Skillful heln mtffht enoKlo--r e wwiv Bvuiv

children to catch up at school,
some to be promoted who other-
wise would not be. Many other
children will nee(" such help
through the summer or even
through the next school year or
longer.

To the foregoing ends are many
suggestions in my home Helps In
reading, spelling and arithmetic,
to be had in a stamped,

envelope sent to me in
care of this newsarjc
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